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Kold-Klouded kallous, Kruel,
Kase of Kid-Knappirxg.
(In 7th Battn ri-ont line trench.>

rigade )?omb- Throwvers snspected of iising black hand
met hods. Special to t/w 'Listening Post" <by our owlin
barbed uire)

Great alarm has been caused in the 2nd Brigade bv the
ysterious di.ss;appearance of the lady cat and four dlaughi-
rs froni the fr-ont line trench. The loss has beeri a severe
ow tu the two' Battalions which occupy this particular part
the Britishi line. Our readers will doubtless remember

e great event when the fout, caitlets first saw the lilht of
iy, or rather the lighits of niglits. The blanie is to be laid

the 10th Battalion. It appears that the officera and men
'the 7th Battalion sent in a request to Headquarters asking
=rission to remain in the trenches intil the kittens were
denough to be left with strangers. The 1Otlh Batta1ion

ltaty aicreed to remain nt rest billets and ovm.rvthino

the searchers rnay have met with. Battie scarred veterans
refused to he consoled. Staff Officers in their eagerness to
be near the scene of the terrible loss have even ventured
into our third line of defence. Oue vvas seen by a sentry la
even look over the parapet without a periscope. Aif air -et
despondency, hangs over the wh4le frontier Pte Allwood
nearly missed his runi issue through reading "Donts for
Detectives " when the orderly Cil passed his dug-out. We
are posting a bulletin every hour and the eager throng bang
on to every wo 'rd in the hope that the long looked for clue
may ho announced. The wires have heen kept busy day and
night hy people fromi ail parts of the Empire. We are au.
thorized to publish the following telegrani

Chilliwack B. C
IlThe country joins me ini sending our deepeat sympa'

thy in your sad bereavement".

(Signed) Ah Wong Sing
Boss-mnan
Chilliwack Cannery.

Hentiond In Despatciies
Congratulations to our ever popular and beloved Briga.

dier, now Major General Currie. G.O.C. Ist Canadien Divi-.
sion is something to ha proud of.

Gener-al Alderson said that the red badge of the let
Cen. Div. was bis proudest possession. Canada is making
hiatory. She bas shown she lias not only soliers, but ge.
nerals this1 aiy nation wrnild be proud of.

General Currie's promotion and honours are well de-
served, 'won as they were on the field of b<atle. We hoe
that this is only the beginning.

Good luck to thp,"' Seventh ". Lt. Col. Odlum bas re-
turned froni his enférced visit 10 England. For fie weeks
lhe-has been bucking medical beards, and et lest was nearly
reduced to becoming a stowa-way in order to get ba&k to
us. However for nce, the di>ctors were reasonable.

We welcoîne the O.C. basck among us, and rejoice to
sec hlm if possible more ijbert, active and cheerful tjaw


